Tuesday October 23, 2007

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:06

II. Roll Call
   Met quorum

III. Minutes
   Pass 39; 7 abstentions

IV. Announcements
   a. Green Street Festival- Saturday
   b. Clark Hall open house, Thursday 24, 3-4:30 pm, raffle, prizes, etc. included!

V. Smith/Northampton Collaboration Committee Update
   a. Group met with 2 members of chamber of commerce, the marketing director of
      Thornes, and small business owners.
   b. Winter Weekend event- open house type events in Thornes. Will help show students
      a greater variety of shopping/dining options in Northampton.

VI. Introducing Cabinet Members
    Emily Taylor – President
    Shadavia Jones – Secretary
    Aliza Leventhal – Treasurer
    Annamarie Harmon – Academic Honor Board Chair
    Ayesha Siddiqui – Curriculum Committee Chair
    Megan Gallo – Elections & Appointments Chair
    Marlowe Dieckmann – House Presidents Association Chair
    Nora Yim – Judicial Board Chair
    Rochelle M. Valdez – Organization Resources Committee Chair
    Erin Molloy – Ada Comstock Scholars Co-President
    Keena Humphrey – 2008 Class President
    Jing Jing Yang – 2009 Class President
    Margaret Mongare – 2010 Class President
    Tarja De Soysa – 2011 Class President

VII. Senate Expectations
   a. More efficiency
   b. More committee time (?)
   c. Be able to say, “Senate did that!”
   d. Less info/talking and more action
   e. Committee chairs given 10 minutes at beginning of meeting to talk about projects
      (Motion passed)

VIII. Senate duties
    Discussion tabled
IX. Senate t-shirts
   “A Smithies Place is in her House and in the Senate.”

X. JB Bylaw Changes

XI. Committee Time

XII. Adjournment 9:00